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STATE CIVIL SERVICE: OONTRACT ARCHITECTS AND ENGINEERS. Sen-
ate Constitutional Amendment No.6. Provides that civil service require-
".f"\ ments shall not prevent Ilegislature from adopting laws permitting State to 
I employ private architects and engineers by contract when work cannot 00 
performed by state agency staff within the required time. 
YES i 
NO 
(For Full Text of Measure, See Page 39, Part n) 
Analysis by the Legislative Counsel 
This constitutional amendmmt would add Sec-
tion 8 to Article XXIV of the Constitution. This 
article requires that permanent appointments in 
the State civil service shall be made exclusively 
under a general merit system and shall be based 
upon competitive examination. Under the present 
provision the courts have held that non-civil service 
contracts can be used by the State, without violat-
ing Article XXIV, where 8U('h contract services 
cannot be performed adequately, eompetently or 
satisfactorily under civil service. In sanctioning 
tht'se contracts the courts have relied upon such 
factors as the temporary or intermittent nature 
of the services or the fact that they were technical 
or special in eharacter. 
This proposed measure would add to Article 
XXIV a section permitting tlw Legislature to en-
act legislation which would authorize the employ-
ment of private architects and pngineers on a 
contract basis for the performance of work which 
the obtainable staff of a State agency is unable to 
perform within the time tlw public interest requires 
RUch work to be done. 
Argument in Favor of Senate Constitutional 
Amendment No.6 
his amendment adds a new section to the article 
the Constitution relating' to State Civil Service 
to specify that nothing in that article shall prevent 
the Legislature from enacting legislation to author-
ize the employment of private architects and engi-
neers on a contract basis for the performance of 
work which the obtainable staff of a state agency is 
unable to perform within the time the public inter-
est requires su('h work to be done. 
Under the pref'ent provisions of the Constitution 
it is not certain whether a state agency may em· 
ploy architects or engineers under contract rather 
than as state employc<'s who are appointed in the 
manner provided under the State Civil Service 
System. This amendment will clarify the law by 
specifically granting to the IJegislature the neces-
sary and rlesirable power to authorize state agencies 
to contract with private architeets and engineers 
when it is ill the public interest to do so, and thus 
provide for the prompt and economical completion 
of state public works. 
The amendment protects rights of civil service 
employees by so limiting and restrict..ing the exer-
cise of this power that it cannot be used to interfere 
with the objects and purposes of the State Civil 
Service System or work to the disadvantage of 
architects and engineers who are employed by the 
State under that system. 
'1lbis proposed amendment was passed by sub-
stantial majorities in both houses of the Legisla-
ture in accord with recommendations of the State 
,- -ate Interim Committee on Public Works. That 
nittee aided by a volunteer advisory commit-
,.~" of prominent. public spirited citizens, made 
extensive investigations and held public hearings 
befort' it ullanimously recommended that such a 
measure be adopted by the Legislature and ap-
proved by the people of this State. 
A "yes" vote on this amendment will enable 
the Legislature to provide for a satisfactory method 
to meet the problems involved in takillO' care of 
peak work loads in our state public w~rks pro-
gram so that such works will be planned, con-
structed and completed as promptly as possible. 
.JOHN F. MoCARTHY 
State Senator, lath District 
Argument Against Senate Constitutional 
Amendment No.6 
THIS MEASURE IS A DANGEROUS THREAT 
TO GOOD STATE GOVERNMENT BECAUSE 
IT IS THE OPENING WEDGE TO THE RE-
TUR;-.;' OF THE "RPOILS" SYSTEM. 
IT WILT.J WEAKEN AND UNDERMI~E THE 
BEST ST A TECI\;-n:. SERVICE SYSTEM IN 
'l'HE NATIO;-.;'. 
'fHERE IS :\'0 :\,EED OR JUSTIFlCA TION 
FOR IT. ----
IT IS CONFUR[~G AND DIFFICULT TO 
UNDERSTAND OR-A-DMINISTER. 
IT SUBSTITUTES POLITICAL PRESSURE 
FOR THE MERIT SYSTEM IN DOINGSTATE 
WORK. 
IT WILL IN ;-";0 'YAY INCREASE THE EF-
FICIENCY OF STATE SI<JRVICE. 
IT WILL IKCREASE 'l'RE COST OF GOV-
ERNMENT. 
Due to its outstanding civil service system Cali. 
fornia Government has been notably free from 
scalldal and its employees have rendered highly 
effi"ient and competent service to the public. Let's 
kerp it that way. The present State Civil Servke 
System has d~lllonstrated sufficient fi(>xibilitv to 
permit contracts of work when the publ .. int~,.est 
requires it. 
This attempt to tamper with the State Civil 
Service System should he rejeeted by the voters. 
The proponent, seek to take over state work e"l'n 
though the state has and can adequately perform 
it. There is no I'videlwe that the state cannot cur-
rently employ a "llffieient numoor of competent 
engineers and architects. This measure was nOl 
requested by any state officials or department head. 
It is sponsored soldy by private interests seeking 
to usurp the work of state employees. 
"That is meant by the words "obtainable staff"? 
Obtainable where? or how' or by whom Y Obtain-
able locally, county wide, state wide, or nation 
wide! 'Vho is to determine if a sufficient staff is 
obtainable? 
What is Ii' ~ant by the word "engineer'" It is 
not defined III the measure. It is so loosely used 
that it includes engineers of every description. 
such as radio, production, chemical, maintenance, 
stationary, sanitary and numerous others. There 
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are 269 classes in the State Civil Service requiring 
professional engineering Ilnd architectural train-
iIig'. Over 6,000 employe~R in state service can be 
affected. They are in 27 state departments, includ-
ing Public Works, Agriculture, Public Health, 
Forestry, Finance, Mental Hygiene, Youth Au-
thority, Harbor Board, Corrections, Fish and 
Gam~, Equalization and Public Utilities Commis-
sion. __ 
The word" engineer" is so broad that many state 
services could be removed from civil service by 
merely changing titles or slightly changing the 
duties or adding an engineering license require-
ment. 
This measure seeks special preference for a se .. 
lect group. It is a dangerous precedent. 
The measure does not provide who will deter-
mine when an agency" is unable to perform within 
the time the public interests require such wor' 
be done." This wording makes it open seaso!. 
the spoilsman to put pressure on State Legislators 
and Executives to declare that an agency cannot 
perform public work within the time the public 
intereRts require even if the agency Bays it can. 
VO'l'E NO FOR CONTINUI~G GOOD GOV-
ERN~1ENT."" 
ALAN SHORT 
State Senator, 20th District 
FItAMING COUNTY CHARTERS. Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 4. Al~YES 
II lows one year, insl ead of six months, for preparation of proposed connty chart~r by board of freeholders. NO 
(For Full Text of Measure, See Page 40, Part II) 
Analysis by the Legislative Counsel 
This constitutional amendment would amend the 
provision governing the adoption of connty ehar-
tel'S (the first paragraph of Rectioll 71 of Article 
XI of the Constitntioll). I t would extend the pe-
riod within wbi"h the board of free·holders must 
prepare and propose the county charter, after the! 
declaration of the result of the election of the 
members of the board of fr~0holders, from six 
months to one year. i 
Argument ill Favor of Assembly Constitutional 
Amendment No.4 
The Constitution quite properly provides a 
meth'ld whereby our citizens may examine, study, 
('hange and improve local goYt~rl1l11ent practices, 
and when a committee of citizens (wr.o do not 
otherwise hold public office) is thus crfOatcd it is 
known as a Beard of Freeholders_ This system is 
most frequently used when the people of a par-
ticular city, or county, are cOllsiderillg the use of 
a city or oounty manager. 
In the case of a city studo' tlH' Comt itution pro-
vides that the Board of FredlOlders has one full 
year during which to develop its recommendations; 
yet in the case of county goyerllment the matter is 
limited to six months. 
The voter will easily understand that county 
gOVt'rUnt2lJ t lS usnal1y larger i-ll1d more complex 
than ("ity g:overnment I:ud that the citizens who 
cOIllprisp a County Boal-d of Fr(~eholders should 
have at Ii'a:;t as much time for the completion of 
their studies and J'('wnllnendations as is afforded 
at the cit v l • .'vcl. This amendment makes the ueces-
sary cha;lge by simply slriking the words ,. six 
month;.;" and in"-":'llrtlllg "mH" year" in the appro~ 
priate connty sf'dioll. ,y p deeIll this change to he a step toward better 
goyernmcnt and our legislBtiyr adoption of t1.~ 
Blatter "'.\'~1S nnanirnous. You are urged to cop 
onr a~ti()ll by \'oti.ng 'yES. 
RICHARD H, 
ilIcCOLLISTER 
,\ssemblyman fo], :)Iarin a!ld 
SOlloma COllllti(·,; (7th Dis· 
trict) 
L H. LI~COL~ 
Speaker of the Assembly, Al-
ameda County (l~,th Dis-
trict) 
STATE INDEBTEDNESS. Sena.te Constitutional Amendment No.7. Sets maxi-
mum permissible term of statutory state bond issucs at 50 instead of 75 YES 
years. Declares that fill! pnhlieity is given to state boud propositions ill 12 ballot pamphlets prepared by Secretary of State: eliminates requirement 
that sncb propositions be published for three moul hR ill lIewspaper in each 
eouuty. Authorizes IJegislature to reduce ftuthorized bond issue to lesser NO 
amoUllt than that fixed by bond proposition. 
(For Full Text of Measure, See Page 41, Part II) 
Analysis by the Legislative Counsel to eaeh elector preceding the election at which it 
The Constitution now requires the approval of 
the j!eople in order for an act to become effeetive 
whiCh anthorizes t':le creation of any debt or liabil-
ity which ~ingly or in the aggregate with any 
pre\"ious debts or liabilities exceeds the sum of 
$300,000, except in caOle of war to repel invasion 
or suppress insnrrection. 
This measure, which would amend Section 1 of 
Article XVI of the Constitution, requires a legis-
lative aet for the incurring of state indebtedness 
to be set out at length in the ballot pamphlet mailed 
is required to be submitted to the people. This 
prilltillg requirement would replace the present 
provi,j'Jll requiriug such au act to be published in 
at least one newspaper in each county or city and 
county in which there is a newspaper for three 
mouths imm('diately preceding such election. 
This constitutional amendment would require" 
that wars and means be prO\'ided in such an c".; 
for payment and discharge of the principal 0' 
debt or liability in 50, rather than 75, years. 
The nH'usure would also permit the I,egislaturc, 
at any time after the approval of such an act by 
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LEGISLATIVE BUDGET SESSIONS. Senate Constitutional Amendment No.4. i£ 
Requir~s budget s~ssion of L~gislature to eOllven(" in Febrnary of each even- YES 
8 numbered year instead of :lIarch. After introductioll of Budget Bill permits 
_
_______ r_e_c_e_s'_,_O_f_b_l_ld_e_"_et __ s_es_s_i_Ol_l_f_,0_r __ p_<"_l"i_O_d __ U_P __ to __ 3_0 __ <I_a_y_s_._p_r_O_,"_it_l<"_S __ f_o_l"_e_x_p_e_I_ls_e_S_O_f __ ~NO committee members considering Budget Bill during sneh l'l·eess. 
(This proposed amendment expressly amends 
existing sections of the COllstitution; therefore 
EXISTING PROVISIONS proposed to be DE-
LETED are printed in STRIKE OrT ~, and 
NEW PROVISIONS proposed to be ADDED are 
printed in BLACK-FACED TYPE.) 
PROPOSED AME~D~[ENTS TO ARTICLE IV 
First-That subdivision (e) be added to Sec-
tion 2 of Article IV thereof. to read: 
(c) Notwithstanding any provisions in subdi-
vision (a) of this section of this article to' the 
contrary, all budget sessions shall commence at, 
12 m. on the first Monday in February and no 
budget session shall exceed 30 calendar days in 
duration exclusive of the recess authorized to be 
taken by this subdivision. Aiter the introduction 
of the Budget Bill at a budget session a recess of 
both houses may be taken for a period not to 
exceed 30 calendar days. Members of the com-
mittees to which the Budget Bill is assigned for 
consideration during such recess shall be reim-
bursed for their expenses incurred for days while 
serving as members of such committees during 
the recess, in addition to the days allowed by 
subdivision (b) of this section. 
Second-That Section 14 of Artiele IV be 
amended to read: 
Sec. 14. Neither house shall, without the con-
scnt of the other, adjourn for more than three 
day~, !lor to any place other than tbat ill which 
they lllay be sitting. Net' shaH the ~ 6£ 
~ ~ tl¥itw !*':Y ffip fifty ¥eeeSS ffl' a~ 
~ ffip it l~ a.- Hnm t-Iffee ~ 
BOROUGH FORM OF COUNTY GOVERNMENT. Assembly Constitutional Amend· &ES 
ment No. 46. Authorizes establishment by county charter of a borough form 
of government either for all or any part of unincorporated territory or -9 ("011nty, any such boroup:h to exercise sneh county powers allll b,~ admin· I NO 
istered as provided by the COUllty charter. I .1 __ _ 
:This proposed amendment does lIot cxpr.,ssly 
amend any existing sectioll of the Constitution, 
but adds a new section thereto; therefore, the pro-
yisions thereof are printed in BLACK-FAGED 
TYPE to indieate that they are NEW.) 
PROPOSED A~fE~D.\1E:-;T TO ARTICLE XI 
Sec.7!a. Any county charter may provide for 
the establishment of a borough system for the 
whole or any part of the unincorporated territory 
of such county, by which one or more borou'~'hs 
may be crea.ted therein, and may provi::: ." .• 
each borough may exercise such county po 
and be administered in such malli"1er as may "c 
provided for snch boroughs in the charter of the 
county. A county charter may provide that such 
boroughs may cooperate with other county or city 
boroughs or cities, or exercise jointly any powers 
common to such county or city boroughs or cities. 
STATE CIVIL SERVICE: CONTRACT ARCHITECTS AND ENGINEERS. Sen- I YES I 
ate Constitutional Amendment No.6. Provides that eivil s('rvice requin'-
1 0 ments shall not prewlIt Lpg-islature from adoptinp: laws permitting State to -------employ priYate architects and e.ngine<;rs ~Y cont:act \\:hen work cannot be 1\ NO I 
performed by state ag-elley staff wlthlll tIle reqUlrf'd [tine. 
(This proposed amendment does not expressly 
amend any existing section of the Constitution, 
but adds a new section thereto; therefore, the pro-
visions thereof are printed in BLACK.FACED 
TYPE to indicate that they are NEW.) 
PROPO~ED A:,IEXD1\IE':~T '1'0 ARTICLE XXIY 
Sec. 8. Nothing in this article shall prevent 
the Legislature from enacting legislation to au-
thorize the employment of private architects and 
engineers on a contract basis for the performance 
of work which the obtaina.ble staff of a state 
agency is unable to perform within the time the 
public interest requires such work to be done. 
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